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Fourteen Enter Miss S'outhern Contest 
\ 
_ Fourteen S[U co-eds have enter-
ed the Spring Festival Miss South-
ern contest according to Lois 
Burke. chairman of the contest. 
The girls who have entered the 
contest are as follows: 
Eleanor Miller, East St. Louis 
sophomore, is sponsored by Anth-
ony Hall. She is in the College of 
Education. 
Dixie Buyan, freshman from 
Dowell, is also sponsored by Anth-
ony Hall and is in the College of 
Education. J 
Carolyn Collier. Marion junior 
i~ the College of Vocations and 
Profeisions, is being sponsored by 
Anthony Hall. 
Rosemarie Gendron. Thebes 
sophomore in the College of Educa-
tion, is being sponsored by Theta 
Xi fraternity. Epsilon fraternity. 
Linda Casper, Anna freshman in LaVern William, Belleville ju-
the College of Liberal Arts and ior in the College of Education, is 
Sciences, is being sponsored by the Sigma Pi fraternity's candi· 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority. date. 
Faye Keller, Carbondale senior Ida Mae Schellh.rdt, Waterloo 
in the College of Education, is also freshman in college of Edllcation, 
a Sigma Sigma Sigma candidate. is sponsored by Chi Delta Chi 
Mary Jo Zumer, East St. Louis fraternity. _ . 
sophomore in the College of Edu- lmogene Robertson. Creal 
cation, is being sponsored by Pi Springs junior in the College of 
Kappa Sigma sorority. EdUcation, is sponsored by the 
Helen Nance, Carbondale junior men's dormitories. 
in the College of Vocations and Phyllis Haney. freshman from 
Professions, is Delta Sigma Epsi- Evansville, In,d., is sponsored by 
lon's candidate. 'Johnson's Co-op. 
Marilyn McCoskey, Metropolis Studenls on the Miss Southern 
freshman in the College of Educa· committee are: Nancy Davisson, 
tion, is sponsored by Johnson Hall. Marilyn McCoskey, Italou Bozarth, 
Shirley McConnaughhay, fresh- Sylvia Tresso, Harry Evers, Jim 
man in the College of Education, Crippen, Clyde Fife, and Kermit 
is being sposored by Tau Kappa White. 
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To Hold Student Council 
No~inations Tuesday 
Rudolf Serkin To Give 
Concert Here Monday 
PAT COLLINS, featured vocalist with Buddy Morrow 
and his RCA Victor dance orchestra who will play here for 
the annual Spring Festival concert and dance Satu'rday, May 3, 
Report Plans, Progress 
Of Expansion Program 
. by Bob Sergent 
··Archi.tectural plam for the future expansion of Southern 
Monday. April 2~. at 8 p,m" ha, include the erection of many new and more modern buildings 
heen scheduled as the time for the on the campus" stated Charles Pulley of the uni\ersity archi-
appearance of Rudolf Serkin. in- tectural service. 
Dates have been set by the Student C,)uncil for the no01- ternationaHy known pianist. here * Pullev said that the present plans 
inations and electio~s of n~xt year's St.udc.nt Co~ncil mem~ til Shry.ock a~(.iltonLlm. • d' I for the 'exp=:tn~ion of SfU involve a 
bers and Homecomtng chairman. NominatIOns will be held Serl, III will present a concert, Hal Havlar s Band! general soufhwest mO\ement with 
Tuesday. May 6, aCCOrding, to Doug Shepherd, Student Coun- then under the auspices ot the i I'Thompwn wood, to he the "pprox-
ell president. '-.... i (arh~n~alc Cnrnmllnuy (l~ncert I T PI F S· Imate center of the campus. 
. .' la'iSOclatlon. StU ~tudcnh \.\.111 be, 0 ay or pring 
. Poll~ for. Tuc!'.?J.y.~ nOml~a!lOnS 1 Request June Graduates I aumitted upon the pn~..,cntdtion I PlIIle:,' ~tated that progress o~ the 
will. be lo:ated m tront 01. Old II T Check De ree Lists I acli\il\ lid.c\'.. F . I Wh f (I b prc~ent and future buildi~g proJecl~ 
M:.Iln. or In ca'>c at rain, In the I 0 . 9 ., _ J • • estlva ar u now gOing on depends highly upon cm~~hJII~ of Old J\bin. 'I ~ccordldg to. the .Reg~tnu~ lhc progr~1ll lor Mnn.u3) nl!!ht S _. ! the aY:J.iJabilit\ of ma,terials, weath. 
• . ' 3 • office. a tentatn'"e l1St of can· I concert Will lIl<.:luue mu,iC h\ Bach. . .. . 1 - I h . d ~~. I h' 
. Thl~ year" flt:"hmcn \\tli. nom-~ didat~ for bachelor'~and ma~- i Mozart, Beethoven, Cho tin and Hal H,I\Jard and hiS DLxle Land :~ •. a or. .an C~p~Li.ll) upon t l: ~:~\e )t;:I~::~~h";~O'.\~ '~:~~~~;' r~~: j ter's degre", to be awarded I other tameJ compo,"", p ;I~r:~ ;~O:~:e S~pr~,~u~e:~i~~1 b~~::; : :;:.~or""tlon 01 lunds from the 
re:entiltiv~~. -I hi~ )ear'~ ~opholllore"l :~nt~)e~\,!~S!; !':; ~~~n S~~:~ . "R.udl~lt Scr~i~ .1~}Ok .. l~ke ? Cluh f-riJ;J~, M'lY 21. from H:30 II Pul1i.?~ continu~d hy s~ying I.ha~ 
",III nomln.at~ t:-"'o men <lnu 1WO! buildin~. <;cholar <1,0.<..1., pla~<; l~ke an angeL to 1 J :30 p.m. in the men's gym,! the c.ontraClor of th.c new glrh 
women fo~ ,.Junior r~rr(' .. cnta,tL\CS i Seniors and graduate stu- I WH,ltC '·Llfe ,~lagaZl~e re, ccnlly. . Cliff K;IP.,h, Wh<lrf Club ,Chairm,anJ do:nlJlor.\, 10, ~ated. ,~lrectl)' we~t ,ot 
on nc:t )ear ~ CouncIl. : dent.., who are plannin~ to be ~n internallonal llgurc. the Pi' hao,; announced, ! th~ Canteen, .IS ~tfl~Jng to comph:1C 
Junlor~ thL!-' \ear \\--lil nOmln<..lll'l graduated in JUde an' request- am~t \\a.., hl)rn of Ruo.,')I;\n hack- . ' ·the ~cuth v.mg (It the dorm for ~tudenh tor ~CXI \'car', ~cniorll ed to chc(.'k the tist and report grounu in F!!cr, Bohemia (bier . The program. ",hl.ch wIlI.have a Septemher OCcur~lOcy, The rcst 01 
Council rcprc..,enlatiYC<,. Thi" \c:..!r\ I an.\-' erro .... or/o' mi~io~ to the I C'zecho..,lo\aktaJ in [lj(J3. He wa'i' I1lght cluh theme, will C.Om.I~t ot a: the dormltor,Y \'.-ill be cO,mpJctcd a~ 
. ~. ." ,. ' I floor ~hov. made up ot act~ (rom I h t bl ~cnior~ \l.JlI not n.onllnate or .votel Registrar'!. office. bro~ght _up In .Vlenna_ v.hcTe. he variou, org~mizatiom and indlvid_l~uo~ t~erea ler a~ POS':'I e. 
for Student .CoU~Cil reprcscnl<.l.llve.." : June graduales have also I ~tlLdled plano wHh Prote~~or ~I~h-I uals. I 1 HE CAN.TEEN l~ 10 be torn 
STUDEl'tjTS In a[~ classes will' been reminded to have me-dS- ard Rohert and. later, compoo.,Jtwn I _ down and will be replaced by a 
nominate ~ne pers~m 10"f next ycar~~! Urenlf'"nts taken for their caps U,n,der, Arno,ld S(,'hocnhcrg, I A so~t dri~k,- bar. tIlf w~jch Otis! new cafetC,ria ~hi:h W,ill .be locate? 
Homecoming chairman, I and gowru. at the University I Serkin nude hi~ dehut at twe-Ivc Miller I:.. chaIrman, and eight stU-II north of the girls dormllory. Thl~ 
In order to be officially. nomi· i Bookstore. With the Vienna S) mphony. dent cigarette girls will a?d to the is planned to take place d~ring the 
nated, a student must receive at' . atmosphere ot lhe occasloll. The current year. The catetena at the 
least ten .nominating votes, must! - C I cigarette girls will be Bernice Wep- new dormilo~-y' will be used by all 
have a three point over-all'scho!as-l It:wski, Sarah Flo.yd. Diana Davis, other SfU students as well a~ b) 
tic average, must he a full-time I Jo Rushin,e, PhylliS Knight, Jo Ann dorm re~idcnts, 
student, and must have the correct I Cunningha~, Celia Hutton, and Erection of a new industrial ed-
number of quarter hours credit to' I [)ora Milliard, :-.tated chairman ucation and physical education 
be, classified in the clas5. which is I Jane Ross. building as a part of the new Uni-
to be represented. I I' l' .... 1 ver",it! Sc~o~l .i~ now in ~rogress. 
Abo in the final elections, which DECORA no~s wll_l emphas,m.: 11 he hLILldlOg 1<; to contain two 
arc to take place May 6. the new-I I th~ Wh.Jrf CIU,~ ban~~tand ~'hlCh.! S"",illlnlin g pooh.-=-cme for w~d.ing 
Iy revised Student Council consti- I will he 10. the .~hape of a whart dec-. and the other tor regular SWlm-
tution will he put before the :..tu.1 o.r~tcd wlt.h tlsh nets. ~1iJry Ann :-mmt. 
dent body for vote. The revised; I ~lIn~cfLb(,lg .. Ruth H~flman,. and i ~he building: proj.;:et "hich is 
con'>titution must be passed h:- two· 1 I S.lll~ Sm:sor are o~ Ihl<; commL~tce. taking plilce eat.t ot thc \cterans 
thirds of the number voting hefoft; Other decoratIOn commtttee I hou..,in,; nn ChautaL.:Ljua s.t. i~ the 
it can go into effect. i members .lre Bob C(l~tnc), And~ 1 Ire Sci~nce huilding, which wi!1 
K~AUS TO LECTURE FOR 
SUNDAY SOIREE PROGRAM 
"Advertising Art" will be the 
subject of George Knaus-'s talk at 
the Student Center's Sunday Soiree 
April 27, at 8 p.m. 
Knaus, who is a SIU lecturec in 
art. said that be will analyu a 
current ad. showing iOme devices 
.. and techniques which artists use to 
llia}'''upthe important parts of an 
',IId, . 
Skldl"_ !\Llry Ann ""a:·u!.I~, anJ hmJ';c the bOlam, zoulo!?\, and mi-l ALlcen . Anuerson. Thc front of i croholugy depa·rtment<:. ..... · Thi~ will 
the gym will be decoraled With a fTOUr the~e departments from their I marque. the interior will he dcc-! pfC.,Cnl ~ca![ercd coniine" into one 
lorated with silhouette!. and fish: comp_act unit 
I nets. The audien~e will be seat~d ~t I !t ~s bop.ed that the Life Science 
• small tables, .Jlm Walwark IS, 10 I bUildlOg will he completed by the 
iCharlle a£"eqUlpment and seating I fall of 1953. Th, .. grecp houses 
WEEK'S PIN·UP is Joycelyl1 Wisley. sophliolOt'e arrangement. '. . t and one anuml experimedtal house 
frolIl Oakdale. Joycelyn is a physical education major in thel Karch stated that SIDce • maxI-I will be located at tbe rear of the 
Coil" f Ed . Sh'''' be f he hid' mum of 400 people are to be seat- building. e"e 0 ocauon, e IS a mem r 0 I C eer ea 109' ed, eve':Y0De js advi~d to purcbase: Tile ~ depat1l'lmlt will ha>c 
,sqnad. IllCket1i In ..Jldvance. j , . -l<=/izured WI pa.,oe 2) 
Mud, Mud, .. nd More Mud 
Yes, 'it most certainly is spring once again. and when 
we think of spring we think of flowers and sunshine. But 
Jor some strange reason, a little rain usually manages to 
break through. the sunshine-you know, those April showers. 
And it's just that little rain that makes Southern more 
often resemble an abode for farm animals rather than an in-
stitUtion of higher learning. However, it's not the rain we 
have decided to complain about. 
When the rains come, one cannot possibly get to several I 
classes (in particular those that are so unfortunate as to be I 
scheduled in barracks K, L, and M) without first receiving' 
a brand new coat of mud for both the right and left shoes. 
Yes, we know, as can plainly. be seen, that new side· 
walks are under construction, and when these sidewalks are· 
completed, there will probably be no room for such com-
plaints as we are making here. I 
THE QUESTION IS: What happens in the meantime·) 
As for sufficienr temporary walks that would at least help 
keep a little of the mud off, exactly nothing has happened. 
.. ~ •... _. 
.. ~~--
.,-, ; .. - .. 
, , 
'·Easy Chick, you·re steaming my glassesl" 
Expansion Progrom ••• 
'. (c~v.tin~e~_ ~~om yage, \) 
access to the new barracks which 
are now being constructed south of 
the cafeteria. Plans have been made 
for the new building to connect to 
the other speech building IhU8 
forming a horseshoe type structure. 
The north portion will be composed_ 
of classrooms while the south half 
will be an auditorium. • 
A NEWLY WIDENED sidewalk 
is being laid north of. Shryock aud-. 
itorium. This sidewalk is to COD-
tinue across Route 51 and extend' 
~round in back of the Baptist 
Foundation. Plans have been de-
veloped whereby other sidewalks 
I 
will be built and existing walks will 
be improved. 
The parking lot east of the bar.-
I racks on Chautauqua st. is now 
being enlarged 3n~ 'the Informa-
tion Service house on the corner is 
to be razed so as to make J110re 
I'ilrking space. available. The [at 
wlll have two entrances~ne from 
route 51 and t-he other on Chau-
tauqua st. 
It seems to us that before work is started on improving 
present sidewalks or before a sidewalk is blocked for other 
work. that temporary sidewalks should definitely be provided. 
We repeat that we realize that improvements are being 
made in the sidewalks, in parking areas, and, by moving of-
fices to better locations, and lhat improvements take time and 
patience, but is it any crime to want a safe place to walk 
\\ hile such proceedings are going on? 
An Open Letter To The Student Body 
Work has already started on the 
new route 51 which is t<J go around 
the campus. instead· of through it~ 
Just this week, a.neatly dressed student was in the pro· 
cess of going to a class in one of the previously mentioned 
barracks and. in trying to make his way across a somewhat 
muddy area. because of no fault of his own. he ended up 
flat in the mud. 
ALTHOUGH THE situation may sound humorous. it 
should not be placed in that category. An old door had been 
placed init/le mud to act as a stepping stone. and after being 
II alked ort:' all day, it finally gave way with this student. As 
a result, a pair of shoes and a suit were near ruin. 
This is the case of only one student who suffered hecau,e 
of the lack of sufficient temporary walks-no doubt there are 
more such cases. Students have tried to avoid the mud by 
walking in the street only to find that, here. too. was an end· 
Ibs sea of a mixture of soil and water. 
Perhaps students would volunte~r to make temporary 
\\ alks if they cannot be provided otherwise. At any rate. such 
walks or pathways should be available before the usual walk 
is· blocked. especially when rain manages to replace the sun-
shine for awhile. B.V.B. 
To: The Egyptian e""h student could think over his 
From: I. Clark Davis. aCling di- responsibility in terms of campus Geogrophy Club Plans 
rectOr of :r:.tudent affairs cleanliness, Bill Marberrv has done 
During the paS! year there has an excellent job in bri.{ging some Field Trip To South 
been a marked increase in the pl<.1nlings to the campus whch give . . .. 
number of students who have been it a verv distinctive air. The Phvsi- VI:)itS to a bauxite mme, rice 
smoking in University classrooms. cal Pla~t ha::. spent extra time this and .cot(on growing area~._ and 
laboratories. an~ in the corridon :.pring on major improvement, I Rec,lIoot lale ~r~} on the ~t1,ne~ary 
of the huildi~g~ on the campus. A~ about the campus which have, ot. a ~ort~comln~ three-da~ fIeld 
cach of YOU realize. the danger in· heautified it. Students discJrd pa.lll'IP h_emg s~o.n!.Ored by the geogra-
herent i~ smolw-ing in these ~huild· per on the c:.lmpus without Ihink~ ph~ 1rate~nlt: .here on ~ampus. 
ings is great. Th; .safety of~ many ing of the effect an accumulation I The tflp 'Will be take~ by b.us-
studl!nts is at stak.e as well as the otpapers will have on the campus. May 1.6, 17, l:-.i and .wIII consist 
safet\' of otlr own huilding", Some schools have h~d to resort 01 :l Journe: ~outh mto eastern 
A - number of groups. ha';c., di~· to a clean.up day in which student-; r-.h,souri and Arkansas and west-
cussed the problem and :)olutiom participate volunti:Hily on the cam· I ern Tenne~see ~nd Kentucky. 0."-
have been difficult to arrive at. I pus project. Perhaps Southern willi ernlght stops will he made. at Llt-
am appealing to the sound judg· not have to some to that because I tie Rock. an~ We ... t ~emphl~. 
ment and the splendid cooperative there will be a ye3r.round effort to ~ sum. ot. appro,,"nately tw:'ve 
altitude of our ... tudent body to re- keep paper and other debris from I dollar" . will mclude transportallon. 
quest that students do not smoke getting on the lawn and the side-! room~ In.~urance, and brIdge tolls. 
in corridors of the buildings or in ~alks'-' of the campus. If there are ~e~l~ will be taken care of by the 
the cJas!Iorooms and laboratories of not plenty of containers for waste I Indl\.'l.dua~ p~ssengers.. . 
the University. Smoking will can· paper. I should appreciate your I ThiS y,.eek-end. vacatIon IS open 
tinue to be permitted in the Can· I telephoning me or one of the mem- ~o ge~grJ.p~y ~aJors an~ all others. 
teen. the Student Center, the Re!lo· bers of the Phvsical Plant staff ahd Inlerested In 3n educatlOnal-pleas-
idence Halls, Cafeteria, &Qd in perhR.ps arrangements can be made I ure' tour.. The b.us ~ill hold 3D 
offices wbich permit smoking. to get additional disposal units. pa~engers. Registration may be 
The State Fire Marshalr.s Re· [' h . I made at the Geography House. 
. . . ..now t at you y, ant a c ear:- "O-t West Grand 
port bas .lndlcated very strongly campus. we can gel a clean earn· 1- . 
that s~kiag should not be per~ pus bv assummg res.pons.lbluty f.or 
milled. in the classroom building~ our o~n actIons. JJ 
On this page there appears an open letter to the stude,nt and it Ilas l>eenhoped that ViOla-I C\;lrl;. D .. 1S Y C b 
body from Clark Davis, acting director of student affairs. tionswould be·-beld t6 a minimum; e OW'" a 
Time.out! 
In the even! that some studen.ts may not take the time but as the months have gone by I 
.. . .. _ ln~ numbers of students I PINNINGS 
to read It WIthout fmt bemg a Itttle enco~aged. we want .•... . t h b gh JoAnne Gee Pi Kappa Sigma. I 
. .. . . !.ffio ... mg Clgare tes ave rou t I ~ .'. . . 
to en:pilaslZe the fact that tbe letter IS ImpOrtant and that It tbe situ.tion to such a point thaI to KermIt While. Tau Kappa Epst-
IS quae worthy of the short ttme It would take to read it. repeated violations have been reo Ion. .... 
We of the Egyptian staff agree with Dean Davis in his pertod from all guarters of the Betty McLaughlIn. PI Kapp; Slg-I' 
. t th t k" . b ild" campus. rna, to Charles Parker. Tau Kappa 
poin a smo Ing. III certain ca.mpus u Ings IS extremely Lasl weekend one small fire was Epsilon. I 
35c 
Phone 68 dangerous. We think that the Judgment o.f mos.t universil}' d . .. Barbara Rose. Johnson. H. all. to I reporte to a permanent bulldmg. 
students should be sound enough to recogmze thIS fact. rhe fire was c,tinguished ~uckly. Jerry Hallopeler. Delta ChF· ~---~c--------' 
We just have one ppint to make-we think that the time 0111 it wOllld ha\c ~een a great 
s"ent reading this letter and the time spent in trying to carry, cataslrophe if Ihe lire had gone 
out its pIca WOUld, without a doubt, be time "ell spent. lunnollced. 
I ... Id be f . I Regardl",s 01 "hal tvpe of no n our opIfllOn, It wou ar better to take a little k' I· _.. 
limp out now to consider such a problem. than to have to! ;~~o /i~~/:~~I:~li~mit a~~u:~t :CP'I~~ 
take the time out later to help fight a fire. B.V.B.I re'ponsihilily ·01 each sludent to 
------------.:..-.---=--------------!C:HC tor. the propcryy and bcili~ 
fhU; ~ Itle'l OJ. hI" Uni\"er~it\'. I know that c;;,~/~M~/A'~ I \Qtl are proud of"' SOllthern and 
7T~~ SOUTU£1tH fWNOfS UNIV[ASm ~\ anI il to grow and develop as 
Publiahed oemi-weel::Jy during the oc:bool Yeal:. excepting holidaY' II much a, anyone of Ihe facultv. 
and exam weeb by nudenta at Southern Illinois University, Carbon- Perilap' 11 mIght abo he "ell 
dale. Ill. Entered .. IQCOnd cIa5a matter at the Carbondale post office I 
under the Act of March 3. [879. ' I REMEMBER 
Barbara Von Bebren editor-in-chief, WITH FLOWERS 
Beverly Fox .. _ . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . managing edItor I 
Gwen Applegate . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. business manager 
Don Duffy ......... .'.. . sports e<btor 
Olis Weeks .............. .. .. photographer I 
Dave ·Stahlberg . . . .. ..... . . cartOOnist
j Lyle Sledge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . circulation manager Miss Viola DuFraio . _ ............. faculty fiscal sponsor Domild R. Grubb .. _ ...... _ ..... faculty editurial sponsor . ____ ~---.... -m-7--'1 SPRING FESTIVAL CONCERT AND DANCE SATURDAY, MAY 3 
~&"~P~4..C!!t!,J!~n;t.s. ~~m~lete 
Sea~ W~~b t~c»': of iso Me~. 
! WitIt their participation in the. 
r~.t :debate tournament at students took part during the seas-
<JinBtcloan,' Southern's' debate On but in most of these debates 
closl!d the 19.n-S2 sea&OD with So~them was represented by one 
ro!eord ,of over. ~ 5fr debates its four top teams. In addition 
'IIlIIicIr 1Inly. parn'''pated. ~ teams Of Boyles and Bitzer, 
. ~'!llIl1eci>'s representativeS at the 
Cape tournament were JoAnn Eb-
len and'Carolyn Reed, in the wom-
e~'S division, and Lloyd Bitzer and 
c"iirroO' 'Boyles, in the men's di-
vision. . 
Jo Ann Eblen received outstand~ 
iog Honors in debate and 
a~ the' Cape tournament and also 
and ,Eblen and Reed, mentioned 
above, the te"", of Sue Martin, Sue 
Smith, and Juanita N owers in 
women's debate, and Gene Peri-
Charles Tucker, and 
in men's debate, saw 
These four teams engaged in 95 
debates and won' 60 percent of the 
season's contests. Only three Of the 
top ten debaters in the 
teams' mentione'd had ever entered 
college debate before this year. 
~fll~t-'J!~iv-,: 
Raise in Salary < 
All Sou~m students wer .. ' giVOll 
an overall-~ of five cents Pet: 
, 0.,. !heir I~ pay cbeck. Thl! . 
slalting' wage 'for iDexperienced 
stodtnts now sfanlls .. t fifty cedis. 
WorWlg bere on campus 
cam Iiel'ween 50 ad 83 
bout. 
Empk>yees who were formerly 
4S cents per hour were rais-
Cell'" per !mar, and slU-
dents working at 60 cents per bMll" 
now _ getting 65 cents per bout. 
and so on up tile scale. The maxi-
mum wage per bour bas been set 
83' cents. ,,,-
According to Dean I. Clark Da v-
is, (he pay raises were given 10 nelp_ -
offset the high cost of)iVing. 
A. J. Croft, debate coach and 
member of the speech department 
faculty; said that this record was 
this year by only one or 
:other universities in IUinois, 
TRI SIGS give a sample of the entertainment they w AItREN SEIBERT, bead of 
planned for their first annual hayride tonight at Giant City the student employment service. 
park. The girls are, from left-Phyllis Wolfe, Marilyn Wat- said that be bas bad several reports 
son, Wilma Beadle, and Mary Jane Ball. of students who returIlccl'the checks 
~=======================~i:=-=--:-.~~-=~-:-:-:--: aad asked 'tor an explanation of 
.- A Dele tes T A""-d why tJiey were over-paid. He add-
,ga 0 I'- ed, however. 'UNo Complaints about 
T ekes To Hold Annual 
Ball Tomorrow Night 
Uliilois Convention ~~lay raise have been beard as 
q-OANN EBLEN 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON fra· Sigma was One of the five finalists 
tcrnity's fourth annual spring Car-I in the Miss Carbopdale CDnte~t. 
nati,;>n BaJl v.111 be hel~ tomorrow, \ ~ri Sigma is having ~ hayri.d~ 
April 26. at 8;30 p.m. In the wom-
I 
tOnight at 7 p.m. at Giant Cit) 
\:lr!f.)lls other meets during the ra~t e~'s gym. Joe .Ladd's band will pro-I park. Jo Rm.hing and M.aril~ n Wat-
y(,:Jr. She i:-. prc:-.ident of the SIU Vide the mU~IC. I wn arc co-chairmen ot the event. 
dehate fralernit~ chapter. 
The Cape Girardeau affair was 
Delegates and members from 74 
Future Teachers of America dubs 
and chapters in the state including 
three SIU delegates. will partici· 
pate in the Illinois Association of 
Future Teachers of America COn-
vention to be held at Springfield, 
Saturday, April 26. 
Southern's delee:ates are Harold 
Klingenberg, Car~lIne Norris. and 
Jack.~ Si<;-{lc~. Other FTA members 
from SOllthern who will attend 
arc: Barhara Bain, Dorothy Keller-
m:m, Darlene \Vood~jde and Dr. Cliff Karch i5 overall chairman I The Mother's club met at the 
the I.I:.t of nine tournaments which of the ball and the following men Chapter house Friday. April j 8. fol-
made up thj~ year's season in de- arc \I,-·orking with him as heads of /Iowmg a tea at the Delta Sigma Bach. sponsor. 
b~te. Four of these were invita- committees? Don Lerch, decora- Epsilon house. Mrs. Frecbern Faust, national 
1ion8.1 tOUfll3mcnts at colleges in tions,: John Boyd, tables and chairs; ANTHONY HALL resident, FTA secret .. ry from Washington, 
]1I1noi5: Bradlev Universitv 'at Pc-I Bob LupeHa, punch; Eldon Evans, Ruth Henderson. Benton junior, D. C., is. to be the main speaker. 
aria. Grecmil1c College,"' Ea..<;tern cleanup; Don Shelton, flowers. was third in the Miss Carbondale The remainder of the program will 
at Charlc~ton. and No;mal. I Tc,",es dunked Kermit White in contest last S3turday night. Barbara com.lst of discussion groups, ex-
I~ ADDITIO~ to these. South- Crab Orchard lake at the Teke- Buford. Me Vernon sophomore. hibit~ of local FTA activities and 
ern debater\ attended Im.itatiana! Sigma Pi party last week. The fra- was also in the contest. tours of the I.E.A. building and 
affairs at Northeast Mi"souri State ternity serenaded hetty McLaugh- Anthony Hall has chosen three Lincoln Shrine. 
Colle!!e at Kirk'\.ville, Mis~ouri; lin, Pi· kappa Sigma and Jo Gee, girls to he in the Miss Southern The local FTA chapter is the 
DePa'Uw Univen.itv at Grcc:nca~1Ie. Pi Kappa Sigma, f"Jonday night. contest. They are Carolyn Collier, oldest chapter in the state and is 
Ind.; and The"' College of St. Following the serenading, Charles. Marion junior; Eleanor Miller, East open for membership to all stu-
Thomas at S1. Paul, Minn. The ~ea- Parker ..... ~~ taken to the Tcke St. Louis sophomore: and Dixie dents enrolled in the College of 
son clos.ed with the Illinois State dunking grounds at the lake. Buyan, Dowell freshman. Education. '-
Debate Tournament, held tbis year Tekt''- Paul Meuth has dropped j>lans arc now being. made for! 
at Loyola Universitv in Chic3e:O, out of school. the Anthony H~l sprIng formt:tl PINNING 
and la-s.t week's affaj~ at Cape G~ir- Bill Grant ~nd the Teke pledges. to be held Mav _4. The band for LaVern \Viltiams, Delta Sigma 
ardeau. are in char,.ge at the TKt conccs- the dance has not been chosen. Epsilon, to Hugh Pettus, Sigma 
In all, about twenty Southern ~ion stand 1 for Spring Festival. Co-chairmen for the MidwliY Pi. 
Teke pledges and their dates conce~:-.ions stand for Spring Carni- ____________ _ 
~kipped out Monday night. val arc Barhara Buford and Lon- tea. Jane Ross is in charge of card 
DR. TUDOR TO 'SPEAK THE SIG TAUS and the Delta da Jayuith, I game contests for' Greek Week, 
AT METHODIST "CHURCH Sigs had a square dance in MUr- PI KAPPA SIGMA held their" Martha Cralley was named Miss 
Dr. William Tudor will speak physboro, \Vednesday. April 16. formal initial!?n. April 16 f?r 5al-
1 
Carbondale in the Miss CarbondJ.le 
At tbe present time there are be-
tween 410 and 425 students em-
ployed on campus. Their average 
pay is 59 cents per hour, and they 
work an average of 71 hours per 
month. This meams the average 
student monthly check is about 40 
dollars, 
VARSITY THEATRE 
SA TURDA y, APRIL 26 
"LADY FROM TEXAS" 
Mona Freeman, Howard Duff 
SUN. & MON., APR. 27.28 
"JUST THIS ONCE" 
Peter Lawford, Janet Leigh 
RODGERS THEATRE 
SATURDAY, APR. 27-28 
"THE DAKOTA KID" 
Michael Chapin. Eilene Janssen 
SUN. & MON., APR. 27·28 
"GAMBLING HOUSE" 
Victor Mature, "ferry Moore 
Wisely 
* Florist 
2Q4 W. Oak St. 
and show slides to college students Monday night 5ig Tau pledges Iy Smysor. Fairfield: Jean Dillman, I contest last Satuf(?ay nJght. She 
at ~l1e First Methodist Church, I skipped out with the pledges of the Jone')boro; and Cuthy Polanka, I wil~ go t';> the Miss Illinois co~test 
April 27. from 6:30 t6 7:30 p,m'l Pi Kappa Sigm_a sorori.y, They held Olma. wh.ch w.1I be held at the Alllad 
All students are IOvlted to attend. I a picnic at Crab Orchard lake. Monday night the pledges. skip-I Temple in East St. Louis. Martha ,-------------
Friday night there will be a small ped out with the Sigma Tau Gam- will also christen a plane, which 
Chicago College of house pany- for all Sig Tau memo rna pledge ciass, will be named Miss Carbondale, at 
OPT 0 MET R Y ben. and their guests. 'Topsy Turvey Day was held Scott Field. 
(Nationally Accredited) 
An outstanding college serv· 
ing a splendid profession. 
'Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years for students 
entering with sixty or more 
semester credits in specified 
Libe~1 Arts courses, 
FALL REGISTRATION 
N"W OPJ:;N 
Stndents are granted profes· 
simla! recognition by tbe U,S. 
Department of Defense and 
Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
CHI DELTS, under the direction Wednesday, April 23. Diane Davis and Sara Floyd are 
of Mimi Alecci and Charles Wildy, Deane Matthews, former mem- to be cigarette ~irls for the Wharf 
served the band members of the ber, recently .~.isited the chapter Club. 
Rotarian parade Thursday. house for a few days_ Alums Jean LaVern \Villiams was serenaded 
Miss Eleanor Taft and Mrs. Lo- Viol~t, who is now teaching in 1 by the Sigma Pi fraternity Mond·ay 
retta Ott were dinner guests of Manon, and Dorothea Vaupel Mc- night. 
Chi Delta Chi last Monday eve- Donald were recent guests at the Anne Foley is working with 
ning. After dinner there was enter- chapter house for dinner. Richard Coleman on a pamphlet 
tainment and the ladies were shown Pi Kappa Sigma's representative for freshmen to be given out next 
through the house. to the Miss Southern Contest is fall term. 
The Chi Deltones performed for Mary Jo Zumer. -------------
the meeting of Southern lIIinoi,.; The representatives from Pi Do You Kno" That ••• 
editors last Friday. Kappa Sigma for the Wharf Club 
Week-end visitors were alumnus variety show are Carol Elam and 
Bill Wangelin and Glen Asselmier. Mary Jo Zumer. 
S I G M A SIGMA SIGMA'S Mary Jo Zumer is chairman of EOPLE 
Athletic and recreational ac- Founders Day was celebrated Sun- the Greek Week picnic_ PARTICULAR / REFER tivities. Dormitories on the day, April 20, at Giant City lodge. THE DELTA SIGS are now in 
with a mother-daughter banquet- their sixth week of practicing for 
OF Over 100 people were present, . Spring Sing. Delores Biondi is di-
Tri Sigma is sponsoring Faye recting, 
EERLESS 
campus. 
C 1 E AJ4 E R S CmCAGO COLLEGE OPTOMETRY 
1845-A. Lanahee SIred 
a.Icaco 14; IIIIooio . 
Keller and Linda Casper as Miss Jayne Mountain is in charge of 
Southem candidates. the open boUlie for Greek Week 207 W. ,...... , 
Juan Scbrodl of Sigma Sipla aAd Anne Foley is itt cbarg<> of tbe ./ 
...... 07 
MILK ••• 
THE FINEST DRINK 
FOR ANY MEAL 
and 
The Perfect Refres)unent For 
Between Oass<!s and 
After Hours 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
T ........ 148& 
-Tennis ·MenBeat 
Eastern 5--2, Travel 
'fo Evansville Next 
SIU'S tennis team won its second 
match and first HAC outing of the 
season last Saturday. 5-2, at East-
ern Illinois State, Charleston. The 
win gave Coach Jim Wilkinson's 
boys a record of 2-2 for the pres-
ent campaign. 
CHARLES PISONI, Herrin 
freshman, set the pace for the 
match with an opening two-set win 
over Hunt of Eastern. Aft~r two 
singles defeats from the Charleston 
team, the Salukis snapped back 
with singles wins by Haile and 
Fly, and doubles victories by Pi-
soni and Lape, and Haile and Flo-
tao 
Yesterday, April 24, Southern's 
netters traveled to Washington Uni-
versity in St. Louis for the fifth 
match of the year. Tomorrow, the 
team will travel again. this time to 
Evansville College in Indiana. Ev-
ansville inaugurates tennis th-is yea 
with a seven-match schedule. Not 
having a team last season, tile 
sports editor at Evansville reveals 
that the prospects for 1952 are not 
good. 
Results ot the Eastern meet:' 
Pisoni (S) beat Hunl (E), 6-1, 6·1 
South (E) beat Flota (S), 6·1, 6·2 
Schreck (E) beal Lape (S), 6·0, 6·2 
Haile (S) beal Sharp (E), 6·3, 4·6, 
6-1 
Fly ~ beal Pork (E) 6-2, 6·2 
PisooU and La"" (S) beat Huot and 
Schreck (E), 6-4, 6-4 
Haile and FIola (S) beat South and 
Sbarp (E), 8·6, 11·9, 
Normal'Defeats 
SIU Linlcsmen 8-7 
Soutnern's golf team faced III i-
nOls Normal Last Friday afternoon, 
April 18, at home and ~'as nipped 
~-7 for the third [o~s of the season 
agiJ.in5t one win. In aiL the South-
ern linlo..smen covered the Jacbon 
Count)' Country Club course in 
three less composite 5.troKeo;; than 
the Norm,:i1 men, hut the\ lo::.t 
out in the point totals. . 
WW MAl" for Coach Lynn 
Holder's learn was Mr. Vernon'~ 
Jim Wil",on v.ho ~cored a 3~-3~, 
76. His low s.corc, however. net-
ted Southern jL1st a half point as his 
opponent fired a 74. It wa~ the 
second straight match in which 
Southern golfers had shot low 
rounds but had been defeated. An 
earlier Rolla meeting found the Sa.-
1ukiS on the short e~d ~vcn though 
shooting some of the year's best 
golf. 
Next Wednesday, Southem will 
travel" to St. Louis University in 
I St. Louis to meet the Billikins. 
There will be a return match with 
them in Carbondale. on May J 3. 
Results of the Normal matcb.: 
Newkirk (S) ... 39-39-78 
Bremadenio (N) 39-39-78 
Shanks (S) 
Murray (N) 
l. Wilson (S) 
Goodwin (N) 
...... 39-40-79 
.43-40-83 
38-38-76 
.,39-35-74 
D. Wilson (S) ......... oJ 1-43-84 
Meidel (N) .40-41-81 
H .... ey (S) 
Shader (N) 
ENGAGEMENTS 
Connie Myers, 'Pi Kappa Sigma, 
to Bob R.0SlI, 'Kappa' Alpha alum, 
~ashingtOt\ Univeosity,·· . 
~ Salukl Spring Sport 
Anthony Hall placed first in the Season 
women's ~ouse vol~eyball tourna· 
ment beatmg the Pt Kappa Stgma 
Ends May 31 
sorority team 48·21. The Alpha After this week-end's actlVltles, approximately two 
Kappa Alpha sorortty won the f . . 'II . h . rt hed 
second place award defeating Ibe months 0 competItIon WI rem!110 on t e. spnng spo s sc -
Johnson Hall team, 50-31.- ule for the Saluki baseball, track, tennts, and golf squadS. 
Softball season began last Mon- The baseball team will close out the season May 31, the 
day, April 2,1. Anyone eligible.'o track squad May 31. Activity in golf and tennis will c~e 
take women s phySical educallon with the conference meet May 24, 
"n."~_ At Ypsilbbti Today 
Southern'. baseball squad will 
be out to protect its perfect rec-
ord in HAC play, and to extend 
its winning _ 'streak to eight games 
today in a-'~uble-header against 
the Michigan No.rmal Hurons at 
Ypsilanti. 
. Last siSson, .Southern took two 
games from t~e Hurons. 74 and 
6-5. Southern finished third in 
the conference, while the Hurons 
ended lasi.' 
may ""rtiCtpate. Prachce sessIOns Coach Glenn (Abe) Martin's ------------..,-~re bemg held on the softball fteld baseball. team has 11 games reo IOtl University at SI. Louis; May' 3 are scheduled for: 
every everung at 4 p.m. . . . 1951 h d I Ii -,-\rkalisas State',al CarboodaIe; 9 Apr, 29--8t. Louis Univenity The National Telegraphic Arch- malm~g lln Its - sc e u e, Ive -lIliuois NormaI'lat Normal (2); al SI. Louis; May 9-E-Ue 
ttl bit of whlcn are home game •. Soutn- 16-Norlhem 1Il.ift<>fi at Carbon-
e
M
ry dourn;:nen a so hineg~n :s ern's nome baseball field is located dal (2) 20-East IU. _ I coUege at EvansviUe; 10--IJIia0III 
on ay. nyone WIS g, 0 en .er t Chautauqua s1. west of the Vet- e; ern lDOlS. ~ Normal at NttQII8I; 13-St. LouiI 
the tournament must contact MISS a , H' '. Th Carbondale (2); 31-Bradley Unto U. al CariIoDdale; 16-BradIey at 
Cleo Ulm, women's physical edu- ::~n~n o~~e~ ~~~Je~~hedule~ r;;. versity at Peoria. Peoria; n, 23, 24-lIASat-YpsIt.r 
catIon Instructor. f II g g I Six meets .remain on tbe sched- anti, Mich.· / 
I b '11 h· f pro - Ie 19an or a 
On Mal' 14, the WAA Modern I 0 AOws: 25 M' h' N mal t ule for Coach Leland (Doc) Lin- Home go' 1f meets are played at 
Dance c u WI present t etr Irst Y iI 'Mi h (2) 29 W h' I gle's track squad including the the Jackson County Country Club, 
Modern- Dance concert. Informa- ps anti, c. ; - as mg- IIAC and NAIB district meets. The located on Highway 13. between 
tion as to time and place will be remaining schedule is as follows: Carbondale--- and Murphysboro 
announced at a later date. Ginger. Carl England. William I Apr. 25-S0ufheast Missouri at Seven -meets rem..a.in on the 
NesbItt, and BIll Young Carbondale (night); May 3-1I1i- schedule' .for .coach Jim Wilkin-
INITIATE SEVEN MEMBERS England and NesbIlt are mem- lM)is State Normal at Carltoodale; son's tenms squad, including four 
INTO PI DELTA EPSILON bers of the photographIc servICe IIO-Eastern lIIino;' al C ...... lestott; home meets. 
Southern's chapter of PI Delta staff. Beverly Fox, Joyce Weece.117-Washington lJniversity at SI. Apr, 26-Evansville al E ........ 
Epsilon, national honorary Journ- and Helen Nance are members of i Louis; 24-IIAC meet at Ypsilan .. ville; May 2-Westent IlliDoilil at 
ahsm fraternIty. inItiated sexen new the EgyptIan staff, BIll Youn~ is I Ii, Mich.; 30-31-NAIB district Car\>ondaler J--:..Evausville at Car-
members follOWing a speCial 1m-I a Journalism major. and Dolan meet at Macomb. boodale; 5-WashingtOD U. at 
lIatlon banquet held at GIant Cuy Gmger is an SIU alum wno malor-I Coach Lynn Holder has six Carbondale; IO>-Eastenilllilloio at 
park lodge Tuesday mght ed In Journalism. more meets to prepare his golf Carbondale; 16---Bradley at p.,. 
New members are Helen Nance, A business meeting was held squad for before the season draws oria; 22, 23, 24-IIAC meet at 
Beverly Fox. Joyce Weece. Dolan followil)g the initiation ceremony.l to a close. The remaining meets Ypsilanti, Mch. 
Lowest priced in its field! 
Thi$ ~aulif~l ne.... Chevrolet Styleline 
De LUI<. 2-000r Sedan-like matlY Chevrolet 
mC)dell~I;ds for leu thon ony compo-roblc 
model in ill field. fConl,nuol.on ot standard 
equipment cnd "im i/IUJtrgted is depelldent 
On ovadob,l,;y ,,1 material. While ,id."'QI/' 
firel at e.dra '0$1 when r;J1'r;JiJr;Jbfe.J 
~4He. he, t9S2... . 
lowest-priced line in its field! 
Yes, Chevrolet brings you lowest prices on model after model ••• as well as 
all these fine features found in no other low-priced carl 
CENTERPOISE 
POWER 
POWERGLIDE 
AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMtSSiON" 
LARGEST 
BRAKES 
·Optional Ott D. Lu.", model. of e"'rer ~. 
MOAE PEOPLIIUY CHEVROLET5 THAN ANY OTNEIl CUI 
WIDEST 
TREAD 
4-WAY ENGINE 
LUBRICATION 
BODY 
BY RSHER 
CAST IRON 
ALLOY PISTONS 
E·Z·EYE PLATE 
GLASS 
SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
All AROUND 
MOST POWERFUL 
VALVE-iN-HEAD 
ENGINE 
PRICED SO LOWI 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL'YOUR, AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
CqftwoleftJlY ~-"""'''A'''->Iti/H'' in· your lOcal ~~-~. -
